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Judes
Two new flavours created by Judes Icecream ,

based in Twyford near Winchester, have both won two-
star Gold awards at the 2011 Great Taste Awards. Judes
original frozen yoghurt has been recognised as one of the
best out there, and salted caramel ice cream, described as
having a simple but elegant flavour, is quickly becoming
one of Judes most popular creations. judes.co.uk

A total of 13 of Hampshire’s
fabulous food producers have won
29 gold awards in this year’s Great

Taste Awards. Here’s a taste of
some of this year’s winners

harvest

Laverstoke Park Farm
Two three-star gold awards were
won by Laverstoke Park Farm at
Overton for both its buffalo jerky
and buffalo milk vanilla ice cream
at the 2011 Great Taste Awards,
a further two two-star gold
awards for its smoked buffalo
dry sausages and buffalo milk
rum ‘n’ raisin ice cream, and
three one-star gold awards for
its organic lager, buffalo
meatballs and buffalo milk
chocolate ice cream. A huge
accolade for the quality of
Laverstoke Park Farm’s produce.
laverstokepark.co.uk

Summerdown Farms
Having won two gold star awards for
its English peppermint tea, and two
one-star gold awards for its chocolate
peppermint creams and chocolate
mint thins at the 2011 Great Taste
Awards, Sir Michael Colman (as in
mustard) of Summerdown
Farm near Basingstoke
described the wins as “a
wonderful endorsement of
our decision to reintroduce
traditional Black Mitcham
peppermint to this country”.
summerdownmint.com

The Hampshire
Jam & Chutney
Company
This Winchester-
based company is
only one year old and
their strawberry jam
has won a two-star
Gold award at the
2011 Great Taste
Awards with their
first ever entry.
Owner Sue Rookhill
puts winning down to
being “lucky to have
such excellent
Hampshire produce
available to us by way
of the Durley
strawberries we use.”
hampshirejam.co.uk 

Two Hoots
This husband and wife
cheese-making team based
on the Hampshire Berkshire
border near Wokingham has

won a three star gold
award at the 2011
Great Taste Awards for
their Barkham Blue

cheese and a one-
star Gold for
their Loddon
Blewe cheese.
What’s more,

Two Hoots is
one of only four

producers from across the
south east to be nominated
for the coveted Great Taste
Golden Forks (results
announced after this edition
had gone to print).
twohootscheese.co.uk 
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Loosehanger
New Forest cheese-makers
Loosehanger have won two-star gold
awards for both their White Hart and
Woodfalls with Fenugreek cheeses at
the 2011 Great Taste Awards. White Hart
is a soft, creamy, mould-ripened cheese
made with Ayrshire cows milk. Judges
described the flavour of Woodfalls with
fenugreek as “very attractive, unusual,
but full and mellow…can imagine this in a sandwich! Maybe a
toastie...terrific!" loosehangercheeses.com

Hampshire produces a
wealth of award-winning
food and drink. To find out
where you can buy, eat
and enjoy this, visit
hampshirefare.co.uk to download
Hampshire Fare’s 2011 Directory of Local

Produce and see what’s on where for foodies.
l Celebrate Hampshire Fare’s 20th anniversary in 2011; 
Sign up at hampshirefare.co.uk to receive Hampshire Fare’s 
e-newsletter for your chance to win
fabulous prizes throughout 2011 – 
from gourmet meals and luxury breaks to
cookery workshops and hampers – and
join the celebrations! 
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